**RULES**: USPSA Rule Book, Current Edition  

**COURSE DESIGNER**: Ronnie Casper

**START POSITION**: Standing in shooting area with hands on Xs. Handgun is loaded and holstered as per ready condition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAGE PROCEDURE</th>
<th>SCORING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| At the signal, engage targets as visible. | **SCORING**: Comstock, 20 rounds, 100 points  
**TARGETS**: 9 IPSC, 2 PP  
**SCORED HITS**: Best 2 per IPSC, steel down = 1A  
**START-STOP**: Audible - Last shot  
**PENALTIES**: Per current edition of USPSA Rule Book. |

**SETUP NOTES**: Maintain target and prop position integrity throughout the match.